
HEN I saw tho an-
nouncement in the
society column I
could ! dly believe
my eyes," said the
married woman.

"V'hy?" inquired
her husband.

"Why? Because.
You know Margaret,
don't you, and you
know Kinley! Rich- -

irds. I shouldn't think you'd ask
:uch a question. Why, it's prepo-

sterous!" ,
'

"Why preposterous? I don t see
inything preposterous - out it."

"That's because you're as blind as
i mule," said the woman, with wife--y

frankness. "She isn't at all the
iind of girl for a man like Kialey
Richards. I couldn't think of any-
body more unsuited to him more
itterly unsuited to him."

"In what respect?" asked the

i. "In every resr.ct. Margaret's a,
sweet girl, but ycu can i aeny mat.
the's awfuly boisterous and well,
inconventional. and Kinley was al-va- ys

so. very much of a stickler for
"

food form."
: "She's got it." said the man. "She's

regular Hebe.'
! "That's Just like you." said his
i fe. "But you know perfectly well I

hat 1 mean. His tastes were al-- !
; svs quiet and refined, and hers
;.cii!" !

i "l can't say that I think very much
f her taste in the light of this in-- :

:el!igeuce," said the man. "A jolly, j

sensible, pretty, wholesome, healthy
j;irl like Margaret to pick out a j

bilious, lantern-jawe- d young prig
ike Richards! She might have had i

aer choice of 50 decent fellows." J

"I know she's the sort of a girl aj
cood many of you men admire." said t

the matron, "but I can't imagine j

what Kinley can see in liar. She can
play tennis and golf, of course, and i

ride and swim and row and all that
ort of thing; I've heard she plays!

billiards, but I never would have sup-- J

posed accomplishments of that char--
Hcter would have appealed to him. ,'

She hasn't any mind at all." ',

She's made her'people think she's
got a mind of her own, a; all events.
She's got the old man pretty well un-- !

der her thumb, and she'll have little j

Kinlev- - standing around or 1 miss my .

guess,"" said the man. "Kinley! Now, j

what do yoii knew about that? How
could she take him seriously?"

."I fall to see how she could take I

him any other way," said the worn- - J

an. "1 think she's a very lucky girl j

and there are scores of girls I know j

who will envy ner. e s got. a most
distinguished appearance and ex-

quisite manners, he's clever and has
a good income and no tad habits.
What possible objection could there
be to him?"
i "Oh, there's no use trying . . tell
you," said the man. "You wouldn't
understand. I don't sar there's any
particular harm In him and. as you
say, there may be a good many girls
r ho are fools enough to thinl- - he's
jst about righ".. I didn't think Mar

FARM CAMP

Community

. .The fourth annual Crout farm
for the 20th congressional

held this year at Greenfield.
Aug. 23-2- 7. was a marked success.
There was an increase of and
interested learners; about 100 boys
were registered, half or more of them

on the ground, and the day
attendance was 60 to 100. The night
audiences were much longer.

The leading instructor in farm
crops was Professor O. D. Center of
the university of Illinois, who stajed
the five days. He reports the boys

in attendance, right on the
front seat and that they did more
thinking than the classes of last
year. He also noted that the

asked by the older farmers in-

dicated closer and more complete
thought upon the topics than he had
seen at almost any meeting he had at-
tended. He that one man
had voiced tho ideas of the progres-
sive men of the in say-
ing, "I give $.". a year for this en
campment and I consider that I get
two or three times the value of the

mvm iwu

garet was one of them; that's all
You women seem to think if a girl
has good spirits and a natural liking
for outdoor nr and sports and does
n't want to sit poking over an em-
broidery frame or pouuuing a piano
nine-tent- hs of the time she can't be
refined or intelligent. I can tell you.
mat juargaret s no Tool."

"I thought you said she was."
"Well, in this inslance "
"Didn't you say there wasn't any

thing preposterous about it?" (

"I meant there was nothing pre
posterous about Kinley s wanting to
marry --.'

"I wonder you didn t marry a girl
liko that," said the --voman. "Your

I'

;

I

j i. u j

KINLEY

taste seems to run so in that direc
tion.

"I wonder why you married me if
von admire men like Kinley Richards
so much," retorted her

"You must remember that I was
very young when we became engaged.
tny dear," said the married v.oman.

Hundred Boys Register Takes Deep Interest
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subscription in attending the meet
inrs."

As on last year. Superintendent H
G. Russell of Greenfield schools, look
ed after the details of management
in a very thorough manner. Mr. A.
P. Grout, the originator of the en
campment idea, was present most of
the time, giving able assistance. The
program began at 8:30 each morn
ing and lasted all day and during
the evening. Lessons or addresses
were given by Professors .1. G. Mo--

sier, Fred II. Rankin. O. D. Center
and Messrs. Leonard Hegnauer, R. C.
Obrecht and L. D. Hall, six men from
the university of Illinois; Farmers
A P. Grout of Winchester and W. S.
Corsa of White Hall; Francis G.
Blair, state superintendent of pub
lic instruction; Mrs. H. M. Dunlap
of Savoy and Professor Fred R.
Crane of the Dunn county, Wis.
school of agriculture.

Mr. Crane's demonstrations and
lectures on farm machinery, espec
ially the gasoline engine, and the
use of concrete in making silos, water

Very Rates to
Pacific

DAILY UNTIL OCTOBER 15
$29.00 to San Francisco, Los Angeles, San Diego.
$29.70 to Portland. Tacoma. Seattle. Vancouver.
$29.70 to Spokane, Wenatehee, Ellensburg.

Similar rates to hundreds of intermediate points.
Through tourist sleeping car set vice, from almost all Burlington

Route Stations. Have yon ever used a tourist sleeper? They are thorough-

ly-comfortable arid have every convenience of the Palace sleeper at
one-ha- ir cost. You should take advantage of this combination of iow rail-
road and sleeping car rates.

Let me give you folders telling all
about tho low rates, and, tourist car
service.

Bwrmm

"HIS" VIEW

GREENFIELD

Low
Coast

F.-A- . ItlDDKLL, Agent,
C, IJ. & Q. K. It.

Old Phone West 680. ;
'-- New 6170 "
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tanks, walks and floors, were both
popular and valuable. Mr. Hall ir.
three or four talks explained the cuts
of beef, using illustrations, told
about the selection of stockers and
feeders, and gave many result's of

I cattle feeding experrments at the un
iversity. Mr. Obrecht told how to
feed horses for market and he out
lined the excellent prospects for
raising draft horses, but emphasiz

the fact that farmers must learnIing
business and quit raising scrubs.

He told of the better methods fol
lowed in Europe as he has seen them
there. This second encampment at
Greenfield leaves no doubt of its pe
culiar value and acceptability to the
community. Some hints of the in
struction are gi,ven in separate notes
and articles.

BOON FOR INVENTORS.

Missourian Offers Factory Space for
Poor Mien's lse.

nere's the man the poor invrimn
has been looking for these many
moons. The poor Inventor says: "ir
I just had the money to rkj up a
plant, I'd show the world." etc.. and
the world rolls on without his won
derful machine ever bein assembled.

This much sought for man lires in
Kansas City. Mo., and has a factory
over In Kansas City. Kan. He offers
the use of 5,000 squaro feet of fac-
tory space, in which absolute privacy
wfll be assured, to all scientifically
Inclined men, free! The offer i made
preferably to men who are interested
or who will Interest themselves in the
following problems:

The heavier than air flying machine.
A better combustion of gas to make

possible its more general use.
The generation of gas from lignite

or slack coal, retaining me coue ror
secondary usage.

A smoke consumer.
The compression of air for more gen

eral purposes.
A more economical method of ban

dllntr water for deep well mining an
irrigation purposes.

A machine for transportation by w
ter as well as by land the automobile
boat.

A cheaper method of acquiring eloc
triclty for more general purposes.

A more economical method of drill
lng deep wells.

Milton McMillan makes this ofTer
He Is a well known manufacturer.
His factory, a four story stone strut
turo.'is located across the stale line
lie offers two entire floors of the build
ins: with heat. light and fuel. lie asks
from the inventor who accepts his
fer nothing except that every 'f!ri
shall be put forth to realize the ful
Ailment of the unsolved problems. He
says that he will be amply repaid for
nnv trouble or cny expense ir any on
of the above problems is solved.

Mr. McMillan for the last twenty
nine years has leen struggling with
inventions, and he understands the ol- -

stacles in the path of the man who
sets out to perfect soma idea and has
no friends to help him carry on his
experiments. Mr. McMillan said:

'I long ago realized the disadvnn
tages that many a young man en-

counters for the lack of some suitable
place of secrecy in which to carry out
or execute bis mechanical ideas. Any
man or woman who has an undevcl
oped idea or invention and who wants
sufficient floor space and secrecy ptr
perfecting the idea or mechanical dc
vice will be given the fre use of the
necessary space for a workshop a:
long as he or she cares to experiment

"The Wright brothers struggled fot
twenty years before demonstrating th
practicability of their heavier than air
machine. Had some one allowed them
an extra room where they could have
worked in secrecy both inventors and
the world would doubtless have been
much earner benehted bv the inven
tion. They were handicapped by pov
erty. like many others who have bright
ideas which, when perfected, would
be of great benefit to the inventor and
the public."

MONUMENT TO HARRIMAN.

Conductor Starts a Movement to Hav
Railroad Men Build It.

John Crane of St. Joseph. Mo., a vet
eran conductor on tne Chicago. Bur
Hngron and Quincy railroad, has start
ed a fund to erect a monument to E.
FT. Ilarriman by subscriptions among
the railroad employees of the United
States. John Crane is a brother of
the late S. E. Crane, for many years
superintendent of the Chicago. Bur
lington and Quincy lines In Missouri.

The plan is to form a Ilarriman mon
ument association and solicit subscrip
tions of 25 cents each. The associa
tion will name a commission to select
the monument and choose a place for
its erection. Preliminary plans were
outlined at a meeting of railroad men
a few nights ago.

New Penmanship In Public Schools.
A new system of "modified penman

ship" will be started in the public
schools of Philadelphia as the result of
an investigation or the subject .by a
committee of thirty teachers during
the last school year. The new system
is a modification of the old vertical
style, which came In for much con
demnation, and the Spencerian type.
The result Is expected to put a stop to
the cramped writing caused by the
old system and to Instruct the children
to speedier penmanship.

Modjeska Monument a Giant Bowldor.
A monument made from a bowlder

weighing more than nine tons bas been
placed at the foot of Modjeska moun-
tain at Arden, CaU the former home
of the actress. On the face of the
monument. Is a bronze., .tablet with
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Cools the Scalp.
A DOCTOR'S ENDORSEMENT"My scab) was in places covered bv patches

of dry. scaley material and itching was in-
cessant. Since nsina Heruicide all the:-- c

ulaces have disanntared. mv hair is soft
smooth and crowin? Hair has grown on
suots before but thinl v covered

T. A. 1IOORR M. I).. Duncan. Ariz.
STOPS FALLING HAIR. CAUSES A NEW

GROWTH.
"I find that the use of Xewbro's Herpieide

stons falline hair and causes a new growth
1 shall eertainlv continue it."
MRS. JAMES 'STEEVESO.V. " Ttlano Si.

Pouahkeensio. X. Y.

MtnljesUa's name inscribed. The Ksi-tio- n

of the memorial is in a beautiful
glen, where Modjeska loved to retire
for rest and meditation. She called It
the "dearest spot in the world."

The Sort of Table He Wcnted.
The following conversation was over-

heard between a joiner and bis cus-
tomer a short time ago:

Joiner Please, sir. I've brought the
table you ordered me to make.

Customer Well, put it down here.
;ny mau. and let's see what sort of
job you've made of it.

The man set it down in the middle
of the room, and the customer exam-
ined it with the air of a critic.

Customer Why. my man. there is
here a crack filled up with putty.

Joiner Yes. sir. Well, sir, 1 know
about that, but It wou't be noticed
when it sets hard.

Customer (coming across some more
putty) But here's some more, my
man. What is the meauing of this?

Joiner Well, sir, you see. a little bit
of wood chipped off the corner, and I

just put a little putty tbere to fill up.
It won't do no barm, sir, when it's set
bard.

Customer (finding some more putty
patches) Look here, my man. this
won't do. Why. here's a big lump
right In the middle of this leg. What
can yoa say about that?

Joiner (scratching his head and try-
ing hard to find some excuse by which
to retrieve his honor) Well. sir. that's
no harm whatever, and the putty when
it sets hard will be firmer and harder
than the wood. So, you see, it will be
all the better if you wait a bit. sir.

Customer (sarcastically) Here, my
good man. just take this table home
and bring me one made of putty, alto-
gether. I want a good strong one. and
you can fill tip the. cracks with wood.
London Tit-Bit- s.

Prepared to Suffer.
A road weary ' traveler plodding

northward from Mountain Home, Ark- -
came to a crossroad barber shop. The
temptation to risk a shave was strong.
In fact, it was so strong that the
tramper decided to take a chance.

"Of course it's going to, be awful."
he philosophized. "He'll scrape my poor
face till I shriek and then rub in his
aromatic liniment until I weep in ago-
ny. But this beard"

He entered. The barber was an ex
pert. His razor was sharp and didn t
pull. Neither did be deluge his victim
with an excess of bay rum. When the
shave was finished the barber asked.

Shall I shave your neck?"
But the traveler, recently from the

city, was not to be denied. .
Why-tram-

If there are no hardships to re-

late? .

Xo," he replied: "scrape it the same
as you did my race. Kansas City
Star.
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Prevents Falling Hair j
A SCIENTIFIC ACHIEVEMENT.

The world pays tribute to orieinalitv. Everyone
wants i ne (jim nal. Xo matter what you are httvuiu.
'ie ahvavt s'ks the original article, the real thinii.

the one that's genuine.
Xt v. bro's Heipic-iu- is the oriainal remedy that kilts

the riantiruff norm. The announcement of Profs I'lin-- i

and Sabouraucl cf the of tne dandruff termpresented a pro lem. ami thai proniem was "how
kill the ueini." Hiipieide solved ir. Heruicide
iiie first, the real genuine germ destroyer.

Senil luc in it fer stimple .mil !".ii! t nil
Hair ami lis Cu e' I.. The M rpicide '.. I n pt.
troit. Mii'li.
One Dollar 11iIII-- h sirr .imriinlTl. r nlc nt lru

Storm. A p I I Ioiim sil IJarl.cr Miopx.

orne I
win

SEE

i!eeial Anvil Is.

The
of

Kl'eal
l'lf:ix. l.et

rs eure vim.
these

the euralive ejierts ii these
rTfeat mineral waters are

in the extreme. Tho
t.hl .M. V. ami Murle Spring
waters have an ea --

tharlie anil diuretie aetionaml.are eoneeileii to he equal if
not superior to the ureal for-
eign waters.
Colfax Water Cures

These wiKlerfiil waters a reposse sscil of a me-iliein- al

value ami are a won-
derful en re for all forms of

Ohrwilj,
anil Kitlncy ami llhul-il- cr

troubles.
The

New Hotel
has heeli built ut these win hi
famous springs. The aeeoni-moil- a

t inns are A
Kreat feature of the hotel is
its baths, lleshlesthe .Mineral Water Cure in allIts forms there are the K lee-tri- e,

the Turkish ami the Xau-heii- n
System Hatha.

ItlllrHi Amrrli-it- l'Pnn. f;t per
liny anil I p.

Colfax is on the main line ofthe Hoek Isaml line. J: mileseast of les Moines. Hourly- -

"servlee bet ween I es
Moines ami t'olfax. Take elec-
tive ear direct from depot tohotel.

Write for booklet.marry w. Mgr.Ilolrl 4 lfnx.

RUSTY
MADE NEW

WINDOW DISPLAY

THOMAS DRUG COMPANY

Wonderful Waters
Colfax.

it'nmetliate

Rheuma-
tism.

i. 4'oiixfl-luitio- a.

Colfax

unsurpassed.
majrnitieant

illustrated
summers,

ST0VESX
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IS EASILY APPLIED
For 6ale by Rock Island Hardware

Company, 111 and Ehleb.

Old Phone West 13.1.
New Phone 5133.

was

"Tin-

West
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Stops Itching.
'I'he Opinio of n I'rominruf
"I have been using Xewbro's

Allitrnvj.

lertili ide fur
a ituniiier or vears. At firs: I used it for dan-
druff, but ylnca mv groubh s from that source
have eased I have c o n t in ued f r the
l. leasing e ffect it lias u;jor the head The us
( f Herr.icide means a clean scalp, a uood l,i a
t:f hair and a coat collar fr- - from the aiipear-anc- e

of If is a luxurious habit hard to
break off when von have e lieeome acriis-lome-

to it." CEO. It. I5IN;llM Auv.
S. Commercial St.. Salem. Ore;

BENNETT. X5he Furrier
"s .ner ;: ;-

-

line and m fVv-r--;-- ;;nr X
larger Moek .IIf tf?
t ii h over 1sfX vv..v;-'-t5- . ; v.,

'rising Wkc- -

t Ii e Intent YtVv ty v." .'A

dli Ms
MINK AND LYNX, OTTER' BEAVER, ERMINE.
All the New Fur Hats and Turbans can be Found at

! Bennett's Fur Store, 1617 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

PUREST OF THE PURE
Artesian Water From "Woodmen Well

The great demand of the people of Kock Island for thi- - clear
sparkling artesian water, which contains such a fireat abundance
of healthful mineral properties, will now be taken care of in a lewii
lirst class manner by II. P. Lamp, who is prepared to make daily
delivery to any part of the city at very reasonable terms.

Moth mineral and chemical analysis
that it easily stands above comparison.

Prompt attention ylvcn to all orders.

H. F. LAMP,
Old rhone W-- V.

11G

of this water shows

OA
l.'ll

BEST IN AT LOWEST PRICE.

IFrazer (Coal Co
1922 Third Avenue.

readily

Second Aicime.
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